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Last week we compared
active and passive defense.
This week we will look at less
specific defense deals, cover-
ing a variety of techniques.

Most deals that feature sig-
naling require playing either an
unnecessarily high card to
encourage partner to continue
the suit he has led or the lowest
one to warn of no help in that
suit. Take this deal as an exam-
ple. Against four hearts, West
starts with the diamond ace:
four, two, six. How should he
plan the defense from there?

Over West’s takeout double,
North’s two no-trump was
Truscott (often incorrectly
called Jordan, after Bobby,
who popularized it in the
United States). It promised at
least game-invitational values
with four or more cards in part-
ner’s suit. (With a strong bal-
anced hand, North should start
with a redouble.)

Many Wests would not resist
the temptation to cash the dia-
mond king at trick two. And as
you can see, that is fatal for the
defense. Assuming West shifts
to a spade at trick three (aided
by East’s dropping a suit-pref-
erence diamond nine at trick
two), declarer calls for
dummy’s ace, draws trumps
and discards his second spade
on the established diamond
jack. He loses only two dia-

BY PHILLIP ALDER

PHILLIP ALDER is one of
the nation•s leading bridge
players.

monds and one club.
West should trust his part-

ner’s discouraging diamond
two, which marks declarer with
the queen. It is time to switch.
A club might be best, but a
spade looks more logical.
Declarer has no option but to
try the finesse; however, it
loses and eventually the
defenders will collect one
spade, two diamonds and one
club.

BRIDGE

Horoscope
FOR MONDAY

ARIES (March 21-April 19). You may feel strangely under-confi-
dent, especially considering your skill level. It’s so important
to have people around you who value your contribution in an
objective, realistic and supportive way.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Sometimes you have time to enter-
tain those who behave in overly dramatic ways. Right now,
you’re simply too busy to pay attention. Later, you’ll be im-
pressed at how these people solve their own problems.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21). Dishonesty causes stress in your
body. That’s why lie detectors are so effective. You’ll dare to be
truthful even when you don’t know how others will take it, and
you’ll keep your stress level low as a result.
CANCER (June 22-July 22). You’ll be taking part in an obsta-
cle course of sorts. Vaulting over hurdles and jumping through
hoops might not be your idea of fun, but it sure is good exer-
cise and will keep your mind and skills sharp.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Everyone knows you are playful. High-
light your serious side today. Your ability to hunker down and
focus for many hours at a time will be the reason you get an
assignment and another person doesn’t.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). You handle a tricky situation for
your team, and you might even wonder, ”What would they do
without me?” It all points to one thing: You should ask for a
raise in the near future!
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Leadership is your calling today.
Constructive comments take a little more thought to phrase,
but the loyalty you gain will be well worth your effort in this re-
gard.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). You never expect the kindness you
show others to be immediately repaid. Right now, you’re build-
ing up karma, and it will come back to you in a big gesture
later this month.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Feeling uptight? Let your
shoulders descend from their upright and locked position.
Your job becomes much less stressful when you trust others to
do theirs.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). You’ll join with others to work
toward a shared cause. Charitable activities appeal to your
sense of duty and your community-oriented mindset. You’ll
have less time to worry about your own life when you’re help-
ing others.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Projects get complicated, caus-
ing you to reassess your level of commitment. Nothing gets
done if you’re half in or half out. Your luck, especially finan-
cial, will improve when you decide one way or another.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). The people you love don’t always
”act normal.” As for the new people coming into your life, they
may not be so ”normal,” either. But you learned long ago to
tolerate a little weirdness in the name of friendship.

2012, HOLIDAY MATHIS

HALLMARKMOTOR COMPANYOpen 10-6 Mon-Sat740-894-5453SOUTH POINT, OHAcross from LoweʼsLOTS OF TRUCKSʻ02 TRIBUTE ES24X4, V6, Leather$7,990ʻ08 EQUINOX LS4x4, 3.4 V6, Sharp$11,490ʻ03 IMPALAVery Clean, Low Mi$7,490ʻ06 F150 XLNew Tires, V6, AT$8,990ʻ03 F150 XLTV-6, AT, low miles$8,990ʻ08 IMPALA LSGas Saver, sharp$11,990ʻ04 FREESTAR SESLow miles, rear air$7,990ʻ08 ESCAPE LMTVery Sharp, Like New$13,990ʻ08 FOCUS SELike New!!$10,900ʻ03 Buick CenturyVery clean, Low Miles$7,490
www.hallmarkmotorco.com

FOR ALL YOUR LOCALCLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGNEEDS...
Help Wanted, Homes, Cars& Miscellaneous For Sale,Property For Rent, etc....
Call Susan or Kathy today!

606.326.2600 • 1.800.955.5860 • Fax 606.326.2680
The

Independent

Bill SpurlockAUTO SALES & SERVICE
Open 10-6 Mon-Sat304-529-0073HUNTINGTON, WVBRING YOUR TRADES2012 Chrysler Town&Country Touring$25,4992012 Dodge GrandCaravan Crew$24,49909 Volks Jetta SE Only 27K Mi, Sunroof$18,49906 Jeep CommanderSharp, 4X4!$13,99904 Jeep Wrangler Sport, 4X4, Soft Top$13,58803 Chry. Concord Limited, Low Miles$10,988Jeep Gr. Cherokee Limited, Sunroof 4X4$13,98805 Ford F150 XLTSuperCab 4X4$17,99909 Mazda Sport 6i Sport, Very Nice!$14,99906 Saturn Ion 2 5-Speed, Gas Saver$6,99909 Smart Car For 2Leather, Loaded$11,99902 Dodge Ram1500 SLT 4X4$11,999billspurlockautosales.com

Spring Up & Save!Biggest Sale Ever!

880. HOUSE/OFFICE
        CLEANING

JANITORIAL &
GROUNDS

MAINTENANCE JOBS! 

No Resume- No Problem!
Monster Match assigns
a professional to hand-
match each job seeker

with each employer!

This is a FREE  service! 

Simply create your pro-
file by phone or online
and, for the next 90-

days, our professionals
will match your profile
to employers who are

hiring right now!  

CREATE YOUR PROFILE
NOW BY PHONE OR

WEB FREE!

Call Today Sunday, or
any day!!

Use Job Code 25!

1- 866- 801- 5627
or

dailyindependent.com/
monster

No Resume Needed!

Call the automated
phone profiling system
or use our convenient
Online form today so
our professionals can
get started matching

you with employers that
are hiring -  NOW! 

Choose from one of the
following positions to

enter your information: 

Janitors & Cleaners
Maids & Housekeeping

Sanitation Workers
Facility Management &

Maintenance
Groundskeepers &

Maintenance
Lawn Maintenance

Landscaping
Pest Control

Pool Service Technician

886. LAWN &
        GARDEN

LIMESTONE-  construc-
tion, driveways, topsoil,
filldirt.  606- 316- 2727.

775. TRUCKS

CHEVY-  Silverado,  '07,
crew  cab,  4x4,  38,000
miles,  running  boards,
lid,  cargo  rack,  garage
kept,  tinted  windows,
excellent,  $22,000.  Call
606- 286- 0670.

FORD -  2010 F150 XLT
42,000  miles,  new tires
and  brakes,  $28,500.
606- 232- 0772. 

FORD RANGER-  2007,
Auto., 4 cyl., white,

$4800.  606- 465- 6188.

FORD-  '97  F- 250  heavy
duty  diesel  4x4,  super
cab,  184k  miles,  extra
sharp!   $7,995.   Call
606-  324- 2081. 

FORD-  2000  F250  4x4
Super  Duty  V10  Triton,
extended  cab,  clean,
175K miles, $8,200. Call
606- 324- 1012. 

FORD-  2007 F550XL 
turbo,  diesel,  under bed
tool  boxes,  chrome
package,  flatbed  w/
treated  rails,  5th wheel
hitch,  40,000  miles,
$26,500. 606- 232- 0772. 

FORD-  2008  Explorer
Sport Trac, 4x4, Loaded,
28,000 Mi.,  X- Condition,
$21,995.  606- 324- 8765
or 606- 585- 1826. 

FORD-  F- 150  XLT,  2010,
crew cab, 5.4 V8, 21,000
miles,  factory  warranty,
$22,500  firm.  Call  606-
834- 1801.

TOYOTA  TACOMA-  '02
extended cab, black, V6,
a/t,  loaded, rebuilt  title,
130k  mi.,  new  tires,
alum.  factory  wheels,
$8,200  firm.   Call  606-
836- 1564.

812. APPLIANCE
        SERVICE

New & Used Appl.
Household Products,

Hardware & More!
Washers, dryers, stoves
side by side & single dr.
refrig.,  freezers,  water
heaters,  dishwashers,
etc. Also appl. repairs.

1700 29th St. 923- 0350
465- 7290 or 615- 5026

750. CAMPER/RV

JAY  FLIGHT-  REDUCED
to  $13,900.  2007,  28ft.
travel trailer, large slide,
excellent  condition,  no
pets  or  smoking.  Looks
new!  606- 474- 5310. 

JAYCO  EAGLE-  '04,  30',
4 Seasons, slide out, q/s
bed, lg.  shwr, xtras, exc.
cond,  asking  $11,200.
606- 571- 2011  or  606-
922- 3278.

JAYCO-  2010  model
1207,  12  ft.  pop- up
camper, air conditioned,
excellent  condition,
used  4  times,  bought
new,  $8,000.  Phone
606- 831- 8878  or  606-
831- 8877.

JAYCO-  pup- up  camper,
2004,  sleeps  7,  exc.
cond.,  like  new.  Asking
$4,500. 606- 371- 2589.

SUNSET  CREEK-  travel
trailer,  2008,  30  ft.,  su-
per slide,  sleeps 6,  exc.
cond. $13,500. Call  606-
571- 6423, 606- 571- 6399.

755. SPORTS CARS

CORVETTE-   1993,  red,
5k  miles,  rebuilt  motor
and  transmission,  350
auto.,  $10,000  invested
–  sell  $6,200.  Phone
606- 324- 1880.

765. SUV

JEEP-  Liberty, 2006, V- 6,
73,000 miles,   PW/PDL,
pwr.  sunroof,  CC,  tinted
windows,  tow pkg,  new
off- road tires, 1  year ext.
warranty,  $11,500.  606-
836- 1772.

JEEP-  Patriot, 2008, 38k
miles, front WD, silver, 4
cylinder,  5  speed,  new
tires,  excellent  condi-
tion.  606- 473- 9278  or
606- 585- 1528.

NISSAN PATHFINDER SE
Sports Utility,  2006, sil-
ver  with  black  leather,
sunroof,  3rd row  seat,
great condition inside &
out, 86,500 miles, excel-
lent  condition.  Asking
$14,750.  NADA  retail  is
$17,575. 606- 831- 6001.

735. BOAT ACCESS.
        & EQUIPMENT

NITRO-  2000 NX882 DC

250 hours, 18.5 ft. bass
boat, 150 Mercury EFI,  2
Garmin  depth  finders,
Motorguide  trolling  mo-
tor, cover, ready to  fish,
$10,500. (606)922- 3335

745. MOTORCYCLES,
        ATVS

FXSTC-  Softail  Custom,
2008,  6,754  miles,
1584cc, 6  spd.,  V&H ex-
haust,  fac.  detachable
windshield, new battery,
all  Willie G Badge items,
1  owner,  garage  kept,
black pearl, $11,900 firm
Call 606- 232- 1120.

HARLEY DAVIDSON
2009 FLHRC Road King

Less  than  1,100  miles!
Perfect   condition.  By
Appointment.  Call  606-
932- 4747. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2010
Dyna  Wideglide,  1,400
miles,  black,  lots  of  ex-
tras,  like  new,  garage
kept.  Asking $14,400  or
best offer. 606- 232- 0102

HARLEY DAVIDSON
Trike, 1999, Electra Glide
Ultra  Classic,  custom
paint, $17,000. Call 740-
867- 2014.

HARLEY  DAVIDSON-  '08
Low Rider,  red,  1  owner,
garage kept  with  cover,
4,970  miles,  $10,300.
Call 606- 324- 7711.

YAMAHA-  Road  Star
1700, 2007, black, crash
bars,  back  rest,  Mus-
tang seat, double T han-
dlebars  +more,  3500
miles,  $9500 OBO.  606-
324- 8225.

750. CAMPER/RV

GEORGIA  BOY-  2003
Pursuit,  28,300  miles,
32ft.  long,  2  slides,  air
bags,  back- up  camera,
Onan  generator,
$45,000. 606- 329- 8399.

SUMMIT RV
606- 928- 6795

www.summitrv.com

730. AUTOS

MECHANIC JOBS! 

No Resume- No Problem!
Monster Match assigns
a professional to hand-
match each job seeker

with each employer!

This is a FREE  service! 

Simply create your pro-
file by phone or online
and, for the next 90-

days, our professionals
will match your profile
to employers who are

hiring right now!  

CREATE YOUR PROFILE
NOW BY PHONE OR

WEB FREE!

Call Today Sunday, or
any day!!

Use Job Code 29!

1- 866- 801- 5627
or

dailyindependent.com/
monster

No Resume Needed!

Call the automated
phone profiling system
or use our convenient
Online form today so
our professionals can
get started matching

you with employers that
are hiring -  NOW! 

Choose from one of the
following positions to

enter your information: 

Automotive Service
Technicians

Auto Body & Glass
Auto Mechanic

Heavy Equip. Mechanic
Electrical Mechanic
Industrial Machinery

Mechanic
Truck Mechanic

Motorboat Mechanic 

735. BOAT ACCESS.
        & EQUIPMENT

BASS  HAWK  BOAT-  17
ft.,  '88  Evinrude  motor,
Minnkota trolling motor,
2  depth  finders,  2  live
wells,  4  storage  com-
partments,  $3,995.  Call
606- 923- 5548. 

BULLET-  1999, dual con-
sole, 21'10”, 205 225 Op-
timax,  loaded,  $16,500.
Call  606- 923- 8528  or
606- 694- 2208.


